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is show is sponsored and 
by the Santa. Anna 

i^i' of Commerce.

Rales and Regulations 
1 Entries

to--February 20, 1943 
e— AH entries must be 
5 0:30 A.M. and cannot 
oved until 4:30 P.M.

'Wool and Mohair 
use, Santa Anna, Tex. 
ral Rules-r- 
niy Fat Stock may be 

red for Competition; how 
a $1.00 Defense Stamp 
be given to each indiyi- 

1 who enters stock in the 
-provided lie doesn’t 

in  any oilier prize money.
2— Competition will be 

iunited to 411 and FFA stock, 
‘ but the $1.00 entry prize will 
be given to anyone who ex
hibits either breeding or Fal 
Stock.

Special Meeting 
Pood Dealers

The office of Price Admin
istration wishes to announce 
a meeting for Wednesday Feb
ruary 17. at 8 p.m. at the 
Court house in Coleman, for 
the- purpose of discussing

West Texas 
. Delegation In

Washington

Officers of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce 
said today they were highly 
gratified at progress made in 
three major activities, in 

with food dealers and others i which, last week, a strong de- the meeting is to complete the 
:„-l a...i 'i-  —- 1 - - 'organization and make appli-

R ifle Club Meeting 
Thursday N ight

A very important meeting 
of the recently organized Rifle 
and Pistol club will be held at 
t h e County Agricultural 
Building to-night Thursday 
at 8 p.m. The main purpose of

Mary Tom Bryan, SWTTC 
senior student of the fall 
lerm, 1942-43, died Friday, 
January 22, after a two weeks 
illness. Miss . Bryan was to 
have received her degree at 
the close o f the fall semester.

M ARY TOM BRYAN
3—-All stock must pass the , DIES JANUARY 22 

sifting committee before |- . '
hey are entered. This clause Mary Tom Bryan, Senior- 

Included to prevent people student from Rockwood who 
from., collecting the entry i was to have graduated with 
prize by bringing scrub stock.'! the January class at SWTIC, 

v '4—The Grand and Reserve‘died Friday morning, January, 
Champions will be offered 122 in the San Marcos Memor- 

tfor sale at auction, and any j ml Hospital following an ill-

interested therein, concern- [legation, from the area held 
ing the new order just put | fruitful conferences in Wash
out by the office of Price A d -! ington with high government 
ministration. . j officials. The issues involved

Mr. • krank C.Tomlinson (what WTCC President M. C. 
and̂  Mr. R. B. Billings, spe-, xjlmei” termed “ unfair dia- 
cialists in rules and technical-crimination against grain,and 
ities, will conduct the meeting j cotton - growers of our terri- 
bimular meetings will be■ bold tory, and we are elated,” he 
at Brady, Brownwood, Ballin-1 “ that these seemingly
ger and other county site | are about to be removed.”
towns in the area. j Ulmer added, “ We feel that

Don’t forget the time and

Breeder:—Feeder 
Meeting, Feb. 15

: Clean— Up
I Proclamation

cation for a charter ajnd dis
cuss the purchase of ammuni
tion. ■

The target range committee 
will make a report of the 
buildings available for the 
range. Everyone interested in 
rifle and pistol shooting are 
cordially invited to attend the 
meeting. '

—-------- -V---- :-------'

place.
four Washington delegation, Additional Information 

About Mrs. Bailey

Just a Little Story to the 
Draft Dodgers.

The funeral for Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth' Bailey was held 
last week about the time the 
Santa Anna News went to | Son ol Rep

r̂s ' press and some of the points 
■i°r iand events in her life were

i not, av 
i paper.
! Mrs.

salable for last weeks

Bailey, 
marriage, Miss

before her 
Mary Eliza-

other entries may be auction
ed at this time if the owners 
-wish ’ to do so.

5 --The auction will be held 
the street between the 

and the Telephone 
co.
-All prizes will be given 
dense Stamps.
-nts— ■
Sheep judging will begin 

do P. IV!.
2— Calves will be judged 

•■next;
3— The Auction will be 

.held after the j udging is com
pleted.

^visions—
Sheep—A ll sheep will 
ntered in the same class. 

Prizes will be as follows 
-rand Champion $5.00 
eserve Grand
Champion ................4.00

1st. Place....... ............ 3.00
2id Place..................... 2.00
3rd Place..................... 1.50

V. / 3— Calves—  The entries 
Avill be classed as wet lots 
/and dry lots, and any calf 
that has been wet lot since 

, September 1, -will have to 
enter in wet lot competition.. 

-Five plaeings will be 
ten in each lot. Then the 

st place wet lot will com- 
with the first place dry 
r  Grand Champion ; the 
of the two will be the 

-orvo Grand Champion.
-Prizes will be as follows 

Grand Champion. .. .$10.00 
Reserve Champion... .8.00 

1st Place 6.00 (3.00-3.00) 
2nd Place 5.00 (2.50-2.50) 
3rd Place 4.00 (2.00-2.00) 
1th Place 3.00 (1.50-1.50)
■ —v --------—  ■

LOWER INTEREST 
RATE URGED FOR 

v jr  TEXAS FARMERS

ness of more than two weeks.
Miss Bryan was stricken 

with influenza some two 
weeks ago, and it slowly 
weakened her condition until 
a heart attack proved fatal to 
her at 7:30 o’clock Friday. 
She was buried Saturday 
afternoon, January 23, at 5 
o’clock in Rockwood.

A  memorial funeral service 
for Miss Bryan was held by 
the college in a San Marcos 
funeral home at 2:30 o’clock 
Friday afternoon, following 
her death. Her body was 
later carried to Rockwood. .

Miss Bryan- is survived by 
her mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bryan, and one 
sister, Margaret, all of Rock
wood. She was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

— The College Star 
----- V------------  •

Mrs, Cuba Hemphill 
Buried Sunday ’

' instead of fanning out as so 
many groups going there do, 
hit at least one home run - 

i this, in our program for aid- 
ling synthetic rubber product

ion writing this short letter rion. We are grateful-to our 
and every word is true. Don’t i town affiliates - the chambers 
look away, draft dodgers, for |0f  commerce - back home 
it’s addressed to you. , i supporting our mission with 

You feel at ease and in no , a flood of telegrams to govern 
danger back in the old home, ment agencies. These were 
town. You cooked up some, expertly timed to arrive as
good stories so the draft'the delegation started its I bei!, Barton,, v-as married in - svmpaihv 
board would turn you down, rounds, and they gave in~h878 lo .Marion Bailey, on the! ( tha tubers 
\ou never think of the real j valuable standing and strong-; Barton ranch on Home Creek, 
men that, leave there day by ; th to our cause.” ‘ Four children Were born to
day. You just think-of the.: The West Texas group,. them, one son, A. F. Bailey,
girl friend that you get while, headed by State Senator Geo. | among the survivor's,
they’re away. You sit at home j Moffet of Chillicothe, present-: .,nd three d-m<’-hte»-s the 
and read your paper. Jumpjed three WTCC pleas. One, ‘ 
and yell “We’ll, win.” Just j,to Rubber Director William 
where in hell do you gel that! Jeffers, asked for investi- 
“ we” stuff? This war will be j gation of the area’s potent-, 
won by men. Just what do you | ialities of grain sorghums for 
think draft dodgers, ^vhat j manufacture of synthetic al- 
this free nation would do ifjcohol. butadine, buna-S and 
all the men were .dodgers and | synthetic rubber. Jeffers- 
afraid to fight like you. Well | after an all-morning session 
I guess that’s all Mr. Slacked, j with the- committee, said. “ I 
for I suppose, your face is red. | am going -to ask the war chem 

America’s no place for Meals division -of the War Pro- 
your kind and I- mean every j ductidn Board to send en- 
w ord l say. So in closing this gineers to the West Texas 
letter, draft dodgers, we w ill, Chamber of Commerce for

this investigation - and they 
will" be coming down there 
damn quick.”

. — ----— .V— —------

The Coleman County Agri-r In this issue of the News 
culture workers association is- will be found a Clean Up Pro
having a agriculture program j clamation by Mayor-Geo. M. 
for all members of the Cole- • Johnson, requesting every 
man County .Breeder Feeder person in Santa Anna to join 
Association, their family and in a united effort to clean up 
friends at the High School the town, next Tuesday, Feb- 
Audilorium next Monday, rtiai-y 1-6. All stores and other 
February 15 at-8 p.m. The places of business are-request- 
program is being planned by ed to close their places of bus- 
the program committee of the iness at noon, and join in -the 
agriculture workers associav clean up work until five, 
lion composed of D. I). Steele o'clock in the afternoon.
W. E. Scott and Jimmie Mars- All trash and litter that 
hall. -cannot be burned on.the prem-

A  moving picture featuring--, ises will be hauled off. by the 
various phases of the L ive-! City trucks-, without charge, 
stock Industry, a 4-11 club' The dean up move.has the- 
program hv the Heart of Tex- endorsement of the Lions 
as group from West Ward Club, Chamber of Commerce 
school and-some musical num- and other Civic organizations 
hers by the F. IF A. boys= in the town, and should be 
from the High-School will be accepted -by-every one in the 
presented. ■ ; town.

-■-V----—■—

W. R. Chambers
Killed in New Guinea

daughters and the husband 
all preceded her in death. 
Beside the "surviving son, five? 
grandchildren, twelve great
grandchildren and one great- 
great- grandchild survive.

Friends Ihfoughoht the 
state and ('specially, i Iiom- of 
their home community in 
northern Brown county join in

to Rep. A. IF 
and family, who

■ were notified by the war de-
■ parlmenl last, week of-the 
death-of their son, Pl'e. Will-

i iam W. Chambers killed in 
/ action, somewhere in New 
Guinea, according to inform- 

lation, in the message Dec- 
! ember 15, however, the dal ■
I are. confusing- -with other 
'events,- and it is'more likely 
! that he was killed January 15.

win this war without you.
Pvt. Cullen E. Lee. 

- --------- v ------------

Conference of the Associa 
tion, and the programs will'be. 
led by such men as Dr. James

............................  Alexander Hamilton, Pres-
beside her deceased j Went of the American Hospit

al Association.
-------- V—-----——

ROCKWOOD H. P. CLUB

A proposal to do something
v-hat will help the farmer has 
been made in Austin where 

prenentatives Hartzog and 
ei-se last week introduced 

proposed Constitutional 
maendiuoiit to cut the interest 
, ).U on loans when secured 

Hon of farm machinery 
equipment, livestock, 
or other farm produce 

on real estate. The max* 
rnie on such • loans 

he 8 per cent, whereas, 
per cent interest is per- 
" How. .
—-------V------------

Hunter of Amarillo,
his sister, Mrs. Pieman

The remains of Mrs. Cuba 
Hemphill, 83, were brought 
here Sunday afternoon from 
Abilene for burial in the local 
cemetery. Her body was laid 
to rest 
husband who passed away! 
several years ago, following’ 
funeral services at the First 
Baptist church, conducted by 
Dr. Millard Jenkins, pastor of 
the First Baptist church at 
Abilene, assisted by'pastor S. 
R. Smith of the local church. 
Mrs. Hemphill was a former 
resident of Santa Anna.

The survivors include three 
sons, Charley of Coleman, 
Jesse of Port Arthur and 
Lynn of Bangs. Throe daugh
ters, Mrs. G. W. McDonald of 
Plainyiew, Mrs. C. G. Pritch
ard and Mrs. D. B. Woathcr- 
by of Abilene.

Deceased made her home 
with her daughters in Abilene, 
and passed away there early 
Saturday morning.

------------v— ------ --
Robert D. Penny, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. V. E. Penny of 
Bangs, El. 2, has recently be
gun an intensive training 
course in aviation mechanics 
at the Army air field in Arnar 
illo. - -

Robert will spend several 
months in training before be
ing sent to one of Uncle Sam’s 
air bases for further services 
in. Uncle Sam’s Army. - 

------------ v---- ------- -

Dr. E. D. McDonald, plans 
to attend a meeting of the j _ ,
officers and leading members1 B a s t  Kites rOF 
of the Texas Hospital Assoc- W i l l i a m  E . G id e o n
iation, to-be held-at the Texas -------
Hotel in Fort Worth,. Thurs- COLEM AN,-Febc7-(Spl)- 
day and Friday of next week, j Funeral for William Enoch 
The meeting is called a War-|Gideon> insurance agent and

Rockwood, H. D. dub stud
ies importance o f “Reading 
Labels and Comparing Val
ues.” . . . .

Mrs. Clifton Straughan and 
Mr. Bailey Hull were co-host- 
ess to eleven members and ohe 
visitor Thursday. Feb. 5, with 
Mrs. Carl Buttry in charge of 
business session.

Dec ission was made for 
each member to donate one 
dozen eggs to club fund and 
also as the novelty part of the 
club plans were made to have 
birthday boxes, honoring each 
active member on their birth
day.

elections but had 
let-ause of ill-

former district clerk, was 
held from the First Baptist 
church Saturday morning, 
with the Rev. Floyd .Chaffin; 
pa’st.or, officating.
- Mr. Gideon was elected 
justice of the peace at last 

; summer’s 
not qualifiet 
ness.

He was born April 9, 1869, 
near Okalona, Miss. He died 
at the family residence follow
ing an illness of several mon
ths. .

He was a member of the 
Baptist church; and o f the 
IOOF and Woodmen lodges. 
Mr. Gideon and Miss Ethel 
Lanl’ord wen- married Fob. 7 
1897, at Holland and moved 
to Coleman in 1003.

Survivors include, the wife, 
six sons, Monlie. Robert and 
GUie, all of Coleman; Sim and 
Roger, both of Austin; and 
Don of Barksdale Field, La.;

Mrs. Lillie Hardy of Dallas j Pvt. 
and Mrs. Annie Teresa Dim- 
bleby of Corpus Christi were 
among the out of town re
latives here for the funeral.

The flower bearers were.
Mr. and Mrs. Chap Eeds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam, H. Collier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Oakes, Mrs. Ii.
W. Kingsberv, Mrs. C, C. 
Burk, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stew- 
ardson, Sr., Mivand Mrs.-Geo. 
Stewardson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
WTteatly and Dennis JIavs.

----------- V------------

Chambers entered the 
service in 1941, landed in Aus
tralia in March 1942.

The last letter from him 
was dated December 15. 1942.

Another son, Gpl. James 
Douglas Chambers is also in 
the South Pacific, being sent 
there some time last year.

W. IF Ferguson, Jr.

Read the proclamation for 
further information and join 

■the City officials in cleaning 
up tin1 town. This is worth 
your consideration and we 
hope you vivo if your full and 
hearty cooperation.

- - - -V
M rs . H e n r y  L a v n e  

B u r ie d  T u e s d a y

Funeral • services for Mrs..-. 
Henry Lavne wore held at thy 
home Tuesday afternoon,-con
duct ed hv Rev. S. IF Smith.

Mrs. Lavne - passed away 
early Monday morning at the 
Scaly Hospital.

Deceased was horn Peb- 
.rtiary 22. 1881. She came to 
Santa Anna about thirty-five 
years ago. .

Tile pallbearers were. Will 
Mills’; Lee Hunter. Roy Stock- 
airi, John Oakes, E. J. Parish 

, and E. W. Marshall.
Flower ladies, wen mends 

of fhe fanii’ v. -
Internum! was made in- the 

Santa Anna cemetery with 
llosch directin'.!.

V ,, ......— ' ' ■
-DENTON. Tex. Fell. Doris

WARD SCHOOL P. T. A

The Santa Anna

News from the Headquart
ers Reception Center at-Camp 
Welters.-Mineral Wells, stales 
that W. E. Ferguson, Jr. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Fer
guson of Santa Anna, turn 

W ardTcen accepted lor m'"

Mrs. J. F. Goon returned 
from a severalAnd family here this last week 

Roy left, these parts weeks visit with her son J. E.
- fpic;-' '-"4 frrnih’ o*- E! Cci-w. 

• .e '1 *n--;v .• h E v '"

First box will be opened, _ , ,
Feb. 23, honoring Mrs. Bob;lwo daughters, Miss Will Gul- 
Johnson and Mrs. Clifton ®on_ ■ and Mrs. Irene Bailey,

both of Coleman ; and two 
grandchildren.

-------- ----V;---- '------

Singing Convention Sunday

Our good friend Gene Bell, 
secretary of the Mozelle sing
ing convention requests us to 
announce the convention / will 
meet at Bf-own Ranch /next 
Sunday' ; February.. -14..'v Mr. 
Bell also states-sevetai;; quar
tets are /expected//to/.-he’Itt' /at
tendance,.. A ll singers/ hnd loy- 
prs'/>-'of;./-'good/singing are in
vited.

Straughan, when Miss Hipp 
meets with us to give a very 
interesting demonstration.

All members are urged to 
be an active member in all 
club work.

Club Reporter
------------v— --------

Mrs II. J. Zellers of San 
Antonio, spent the week-end 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Alford in Coleman.

— — i- F
Mrs. H. W. Simmons and 

little son of Houston, Texas 
w-" spending few days with 
I-, i eats Mr. and,Mrs.-.---A.

gular-meeting Tuesday, Feb
ruary 16, 1:30 p.m. at the
ward school auditorium.

The-following program will 
be given: Mrs. Arthur Turner 
will have the following of her 
piano pupils -give selections, 
Peggy and Patsy Grump, 
Paula Ruth Holt, Betty Sue 
Todd, La Wanna Benton, Lin
da Lou Stewardson, Rita

service 
1 United 
I sent' to

ary
llu-in the army o 

Stall's, and lias bvei 
Camp Wellers -n-ci'i

non center lor proces.' 
- The Junior i-ei-gusi 
graduate of the Santa 
High School, and was 
in these parts.

V

i r i

Anna
eared

Barnev IF Holt

Barney 
uul Mrs.

IF Holt, >- 
Will F

m of Mr. 
Holt ofCampbell, Helen Day and 

Svbil Simpson. Group singing-(Santa Anna, has begun an- m- 
‘ Leader, Mrs. E. D. McDon-! tensive course of study in

aid, ...... I aviation, mechanics, at-Arnar-
Business Meeting | illo Army Air Force teeh-
Attendance record

Topics for discussion
Earn! Save! Have: Mrs. D. 

A. Zimmerman.
Respect for Constituted 

Authority.
Discipline a part of Educat

ion. Speaker will bo select ed 
later.

Woman power for war in
dustry, Mrs. Geo. England.

We sincerely urge that all 
of you who are interested in 
our schools be present, at t’ncir 
meeting. We especially invito 
you to hear Hie number that 
the piano pupils give It will 
be your treat and encourage
ment for them. Each little 
girls mother has a very spec
ial invitation to be present.

: ----------V--- — ——

SjSgt. Floyd W. Gilbreath, 
519th, two engine flying 
training Sqdn., AAF-AFS 
Marfa, Texas, visited home 
folks at Shield this week.

’ -------— _V~— ----- --

■Tea-Buv D. B, & SI"

Bell.' Ttimer: Santa- Anna
student ;at Not■th Tt \as_ State
Teacher.' Col, \vas j>re-
seated in a ivcil.al \in The
TeacHer.' ( nil, A'v mUSU;- hall
auditorium last Fru iuv.

AB" Turtle r pla; " ( 'or-
nets” -by Artn t will 1 the Cor-
net (Junt■tel.

A m;tier in muI-. n\ she is
t he damdd( r ,,.f Mr. and Mrs.
‘ X j-t her 'I'ltniei ’ (H Mi 

v •
uUt Anna..

Mi- R. i .. ’ Si; x Infit of
ft nek le >(,d. .ah ed th m v. eek to
have tl le Sat ,!e A.mm New s
sent to her s, in. I’v r. ( 'harles
W. Slat’ford. Plabnin ?so. 49,
Recruit 1)e|H,1, Ala rim.- Bar-
■ dels. Paris Islarid. s. c.
( diaries. appai•on th. is deeply
nm-resLhi in 1us in nnnL!g and
is doing fine work.

V -
The script- fur the sellool

coin m n, The Mounta inet■r, was
brought in too late tlii;s weeknical Training Command.

Young Holt will spend .sev
eral months there and upon 
his graduation, will be sent to 
one of Uncle Sam,’s air bases: eity,- but the subject matter

for publication. We would be 
glad , to cooperate with the 
school in giving them publi-

to do his part in keeping 
America’s “ Flyin Fortress
es” harassing the Axis.

— ....... --v --------

Son Dies in Pacific Area

must be brought in to the 
printers early in the week. No 
copy will be accepted after 
noon Tuesday, and-to be more 
sure of reaching print, it is 
better to bring it in before we 

M’CAMEY, Feb. 6. —  Mr. dose the office Monday, 
and Mrs. F.4 A. Nickens oft Editor
McCamey have been advised: ~~ ; -
that their son, Pvt. Wade W. *Ir- ;lr.^ Mrri- Fred Watkins 
Nickens died of respiratory aml children of Lockhart,

F

paralysis, while on duty with 
the Army in the Southwest 
Pacific Iasi, Nov. 18.

His widow and daughter, 
five brothers and a sister 
survive.
Robert Penny Enters Service 

- — „----- — ~  ' ■

J. R. Horton AOM3c, U. S. 
Navy, Pacific. Fleet, visited 
home folks here this week, 
while enroute to a- new field 
of work on the Pacific coast.

Texas spent the week-end 
with Mr. Watkins’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. E. Watkins.

Mrs. Cecil Strickland and 
children of San Marcos, visit-- 
ed over the week-end with 
the lady’s mother. Mrs. Ola 
Niell.
- y _____--- .V— -------

Sam Everett, Jr. and family 
o f San Saba, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Everett here Sunday.
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Adveelivintr Rales on Application

m,
.Jt

! mobilization
WEEK

Dairy Specialist. D. I). Steele 
| County Agent and Misa Jew
ell Hipp, Home Demonstra

tion Agent will be represented 
from .Coleman- County.

Burkett 1-H Girls Club

wore appointed: Garden-Lon- 
ise Lace’ Poultry— Evelyn 
Odom, Clothing-Ruby Steft'y, 
Food-Margarel Van Dyke, 
War Aetivities-LaVerne Smi
th.
. According to our Texas 
Food Standard .which is our 
yard stick in measuring- good

FRIDAY, F E &  12,
■mmkm

i Coleman County 4-11 Clubs 
In National 1-H Week ...
Feb. 6-14

Ain i-l I l.i nil.. I t;J i' Up >11 . iii- C' 111 1 t'l.lT Ol UHV
pi roe, nr funi, or mi.-s’ utuiieist u! liu-is, appeal me, in
the i v, ,1) ■ e " 1 i c 1 i / and pi .mii l lv convi ' te. j  upo-i
Ihr ma l l e i  bein'- < ,dk p to I In ’ H' - i l i on of the niunieu-- 

■ incut. .

'SUBSCRIPTION RATES: -
In Coleman County . .. : ..............  SI 00 Per Annum

Outside Coleman County -.-, . . . . . .  SI AO Per Annum

Food production is a veryf
important demonstiatiorr ioi j nutrition, each person should 
all 4-H •.club girls., stated Missj j ^ g  a g-reen vegetable served 
Jewell Hipp, Counlj Home; jn a raw saja(j and one cooked 
Demonstration Agent o f Lx- I - t b, ' . . v M - j  _
tension Service. ! S  U ;  i „  P J

Every 4-11 Cub girl i.s plan- e 1 ^ pp CT  f i U' ° T  ...... ....... . ... ------ -- . J . Istration Agent. Prepare a
tA <-ry < iYurt is being made to to have a dairy or^a pig- green salad using raw spinach
nioholi.’.i an increased number,01' <r£l]t to help in prooucing raw spring onions and raw j
of members to help AmericaHood t°i' heisell, liei Itinuly , [jeets chopped and tossed to-.
win the war. In Coleman,,an(l one man in uniioim, shejgether served with a French;. • . I t- i\l i'. , «  /l i 1- U .» D i i i.l/nf r : i

With a National 
"Two Million or More

slogan | 
by 44”

n\ < r 500 boys and girls are I explained to the Burkett. Dressing makes a very ap- ‘

We have just received ship
ments of Mew Spring Goods- 
in fast and fancy colors. .»

m i ; j t  tht J ,i w f h ' i  l f-aih : A r m  T  -vuimi
i !,i , 1 me 0 r rh r, rj,i Ai i of (\>. •• . \  „J yi,ir 3, UJ7!)

A MARINE'S PR U  ER ill.---. 1 lion tin at ml illi Thv
lialif

Dear God. in a worldihntM Protect our troubled .youth;
rai-ki-il with war.- -Had id me light n.i niuii

Let me think of the coimiic Irotild. 1 (gift
years - .In a \\ar loi- ■ the God of

When file cannons core has; l.iulh.
coassed its roar, ' lip, will, -be.- done, n duou

And tie- nations dry'their - dei ree 
. tears. . ■ ■ I’oal i : Ala I i die at usd.
■Keep d hull iliv heart . miasn- P'd hi Mu , -1 lace io the ,o--- 

.lienied. v 3.l! -f* ii Mi.-- i.-;d I - -a:
(live , I., in. - i,eo! i > \ m -,I\, -in.-
Me. streiiV'lt! to wait release'. ' C-
And h i tn>- live as man should !' b< hati.l!-..- agony.

live- ,And let me me as a man
111 a . a a d o  ■!, ,,■ , h i ‘ A»Oi!  ol i A lnu l  I .dli , ,

uniting their efl'oriK toward-jfid1')** at the school house Jan-jpef]zjn|r salad, the agent ex- 
reaching this goal. |Uary 27. _ I plained. The salad was served

The production of beef. | The girls reported having GQ ^  . jj0ys and girls, the 
pork. lamb, poultrv, dairy equipped their sewing boxes. Aft.Rnl and Mrs. W. A. Wil- 
produels and vegetables are’.and getting the ground pro-(hite> 
among the food products’ be-1 Pared lor their \ ictory- Gai-, 
ing produced.. Manv of the den. . i
•lul, iminlmrs w ill ( arry oil Joyce Ilelns presided over

the business session ot the- 
meeting. 26 girls were pre
sent and the Agent.

■ — i------ v ~ —
TRICKIIAM -1-H CLUB.

10 4-H girls were present.
...... ....... -V --------

two or more demonstrations. 
Besides these activities bal
anced diets, nutrition, first 
aid farm sai’efy, salvage col
lection and farm machine re
pair are being engaged in to 
lurlher the war program.

1-H Group To- Present

Bowen- White Chapel-Now
I Central Girls 4-H Club

Program 

Mi mb II:

\\
!~lf
him

o f  Ilia 
-(lull ol the 
i ’ ill f .itiir- 
111 ;d 1 he ( 
•r Feeder As 
Mom'tv 1--I

of

“ If you want: fresh veget
ables and other foods on the 
table, this year you must pro
duce it,” Jewell Hipp, C. 11. D. 
A. told the Trickham 4-H 
Club Girls January PI.

\V- ■in
to r.

u ary 
• figh

amily is sti 
garden this 
i' ge,
es in order that 
-s may be strong 

she explained.

i w
mi m. 
bruar Hi

In. a i i e i i i  l o r  LiOerty. .

- V -■....
0 Fat m-r..- grant lhal f may

las!.
'I’o, build the-:wiirlil a g a i n T h e -  fad lhal- a hoys par- 
I ’o wh'-n- iii'st denim isn-nts e.m.! e-mei rn linn, does
. past. .. . ;not prove his wile won'i he
A brui herlieod of. men. ' I able 1o. - -,

111 e K
Th *
w. ilr
i-roir.

l no
I urogram for 
ii a1 the Dixie 
H-'hi p-.in. On 
miary 47. I hi* 
,ent ihe same 
I Pxm 4 ’neater 
lul..

'l’licke-r. president, 
the business

Gross  Roa ds  
'■b-h l-H f-i.

Every ,- 
grow m 

- 1! h at lea' 
of voreiab 
i la lr famili 
and Imalthv 

Vivian
presided ov< 
section.,

'The next 
February .4, 
house. Mrs.
Sponsor'will be ill charge of 
the program on “ Making 
Waste Pajier Baskets."

Glen Cove Girls 4-H Club

; J'lie Bowen-New’ Central- 
1 White Chapel girls 4-H club 
| met February T, at the school 
ihoii.se. The following girls 
displayed articles-which they 
ihad made, Dorothy Futrell- 
1 apron;" Joan Harris-luncheon 
1 set; Mararie Thompson-Lunch 
ieon set and Sarah Walker- 
apron. Joan Harris president

See the New Shades 
Paradise Crepe .. „ 
Rayon Broadcloth

- and

Sliantiing, the yd

Crepe Eomaisie . . . »  yd $1.00 
Cfiamhry . . . . .......... yd 39ê

1 Seersucker . . . . . . . .  yd 49c

' n-uded ovi-r the meeting. It; 
was announced by the pres- 
ident that Homer Ware 's bay ] 
in service was given a letter' 
by the club girls in January.

Attractive .,aprons which 
might be made from scraps o f . 
material, flour sacks or feed j

-u i sacks -were shown-the club j meeting wnl beg . , , y  ,, TT. 1, , , igir s bv Miss Jewell Hipp,u,t the s c h o o l - T. , ,.,, ,, ■ , :(,ounty Home Demonstration( iscar Boenieke , /
Agent.

•The importance of raw veg
etables in the diet were dis
cussed by the agent and a raw 
vegetable salad was prepared 
and served.

Mrs. Andie Sumner made a

New arrivals in Men’s Work 
Clothes, also Stetson and 
Mallory Hats, all -sizes- and 
colors, . - v • •

COMPANY

t.l

iw lA  IP
( ;

n«
M •

BY T i ih  M A I  OR
• ic 
[nr.

In compliance with request from our 
Stalo and FeV-ral «/-»\'Tnincaiand in 
l,o( jtii f; -'ep-- Udn; ;;i!,,-u l.y cixir and 
cnmiiH i’( in! iir:>-;n;,i";;ii,ij--- and |p "Hh 
iii Ail Iff ions. i li l’< -11"''" ■ a 1 ii;- ----111 ■ i : \, 
\\i i! ( i1 -' >/ ] i - ’• ■- 1 a 1111 i " -. 'i'iy . ' , ' i u ;n : -
s f- w'f n, n ilH -fi 'A, 1,, i m i ; I i f , 1.' 1 'b-i-
1-loai- U|! G av l‘< c  G; 11, j ,-! 'b

O'- 4 i.-ii’is F,
i pri-sidin; 
meeting, 

girls i-epm’i

nir 
!e s'-ltool
k-r. \bce- 
over the

A t a meeting o f the Glen , ,
Cove girls 4-11 chip the follow-;l)1.cl'ulu d   ̂A  c ,u  ̂ ?u.s | 
ing new officers were announc u'*^' then articles which is to 
ed. Vice-Preside.nt Edna A lice:^e useĉ  111 the War Sciap
Whittington; Secretary, Caro! h ’00A' , . . .
Joyce Laws. Jane Davis, pres-1 1 he following captains weie
blent of the Glub appointed .nppoioted by Joan Hams, 

eg , the -following captains:. Foul-;Glothing-Joyce Cullins;Th _  ............  ̂ ................
■adv in plant then- spring , i rv__f'lhel Mae Duncan • Gar-!chard- Margarie Thompson;
u-(k ns. Thev are planning In fidn— Jain- Davis: Foods—  Garden - Sarah Katherine

eai ifits, heels, onions, 
es and English peas Hi 
■uiiid by the middle- of 
Th. I-’..n h yirI i ; t lau-
i pi-nihin i i mmli \ i 
lo r ! i -- ■r r- ’ iii

ice 
, el

Dorothy 
dell Vonm 
F a 11 i e 
< lothing:
_ The b- 1 
min' rl: I ' 
Edna AG, 
Gav Nell

Dairv__La-' Walker; Dai-ry-Dorothy Fut-
1 roll;

Lawt
r; War Activities 
Joe Whiltington ; ■ ̂  al 
Edna Alice Laws, 
luiii'g lit-u r-c mb'-i's

Food-Joan Harris and 
Acli\ities-Betty Staggs. 

Louetia Pitts a new mem
ber in the club was welcomed 
into the club. The club regrets

lo o e y  F ir Cotton [ p i e s
There Is -a good, demand forj 

1941-2—1942-3 Cotton Equities at
SIMPSON GIN OFFICE

-PHONE 289 ;

ie Jo Whittimrton,. ..
a)1(]:that Louise Ellis is moving to

.Golernam
\V hitting ton 

Ohlhausen

H 11 i 1 k1 i H‘g -1 i 11; i ! <1 ■ < * -y  ' ' g t -t i ' ■ ; ■ . [ » !
11. iVAi 1 11! M, 111 f ;! j  i , ■ 11 ’ j i 11 u • tin iVp

tw i-!c;i.l | i i ! i I 111’ C.ll|.!.!'<’ 11 )V, I! liy .c iiK n .jif 
VOI - 1 ■ '-i K c I i' - ’ - , ' v  '• 1
th ii 1 ’ (>11 a id  T ill-  A y ,  '■, i; u, • ■ 1
M i '  F < del n et. | I a ; id j e ]; ■ ; • j  •

‘ ; e -111 |n g r • n '>i" [ i i 1 * -:11 - - - , ‘ ,

!Mm

‘ •••’ Is vviil'l und di !. Park. G> haul 
old nil i )■; sh aigl lit (up thill \ "ill n-d 
hum. I'ivcof (. liarye to those who Honn 
up your p rein isos and pile the trash in 
s> n,i convoiilent nlaoo w 'Ihm 'sa it can Sk> 
picKoij ii]), Jartirc" I iio haulim’; on th.o 
f’*ii1 twin''- day and cold imiinp; until all 
A mowed. Pltviso burn all such items as 
you can burn on tho promise a The re
mainder to ho haulod off at no cost to 
von. - ,.■■■■

■He

: Pi ' t )' 1[• i > l Wai A- ! i- 111 - i  i, iri , iri -in.-'’ (4‘ prodl le
hi1. !k It Pic-l 11 '■ ii*.'! '•• liiV fill’ll ,.l liume wus str1 ‘.'S al
Hi.- ' ,M v ni u:U-. P' lit i 1 M - i.ciiiri- given bv Miss
p!’ '! M 'Ml ! i ill- ;Itk.....  .Ioi' A \ ! 1 Mipp, fionie -I) 'V' iH-
i ! : • i ’ ’ i, •si i ; ‘ t ! f ’ M Agent. Phe - (old uf
i. ‘ ■ 1 1’■ 1 i 1 "! 1 li ! . oi !!! 1-liC i ! 1 , i ; nf g'liod atu1 ifkd
1 n , J": .» r:t i n " , .111' MU1 1 11 c ill the diet.
i.i.l on o! n ."-in' 11*’• iiiad ■ S hj 1 a mi le aprons for CYc ry

M. raw -■■i'll inch. ucenfWin: i was disphiV( ./1 hy
’n, 1 111' ! n c  •' i n - 1 the cLet 1!i

1 V 1i i'l i ik 11 U: . ■ nil". A . m ing salad of r;1W spill-
1J ' nnv uw  ̂ in, ! * .■ni i h - ■ ach. raw onions and r:IW liei ts
V 1! " 111! INH.iinni cup was nrc pared anti serv ed to
j m.L 1 ■» CHS1 1HIH n.il\ i the girls and boys and Mrs. V.

-Other members present' 
other -than the ones mention-! 
ed above were Billy Lee Nel-! 
son and Marga’rot Ware. I 
- T’he next meeting will he! 
February Hi at which time a: 
pi-evratn -on Waste Paper j 
lb  lads will be presented b y ’ 
Airs. Sumiier-spotisor. ;
1 V ' i
| This is. called a hard world ; 
I Peimle w ho are thrown out 
'■-their cars will say it seemed 1 
.plenty liard when they struck

We have garden and field 
seed in bulk-, also seed pota
toes. See us for vour feed.

Thu Fire 1 .‘opartmom will bo on the 
job and easily available all afternoon 
to squelch any fires that may break out 
of control while you arc burning; off 
your premises. 'Be alert, help us clean 
•up the town and make it as sanitary 
and healthful as is possible and be care
ful about fires.

Those o f you who can, a fter you have 
cleaned your own premises, join in 
groups, and help to clean the unoccupied 
lots in town. May we have fu ll coopera
tion.

Witness our hand at Santa, Anna, 
Texas, this the 10th, day pf February, 

B;i§43.

!< aepoon --"iii 
paprika. Mix -together and 
shake -in pir.with ik/ht lid.
M! I -t,) .-alad just, brl-ore > er

ring. This salad was nerved In 
i lie sponsor.Airs. Edna. Will
iam-, the Agent and the fol
lowing girls: Ora Faye Elkins 
Alary Jean Aaron, - Mary Lou 
Smilh, Emmer Perkins, 11a 
AInxis Proas, Bonnie Francis

.............  G. Davis,
and Lae Burgett ami other! , , , ,, , , ., - , . °  . ,, , , i  Instead ot knocking yourbovs am girls m the lunch ... .. . . M ,b competitors, it is better to
1 AM" - .-, ■ 'call them in, and .discuss -how

civ gn ,-) weie piu--11 • mvore trade can be brought in- 
The next meeting will be ^  ^  d ty_

HELP FINISH THE JOB

drl, 
ne>

February 16.
-V- -V—

.Santa Anna Girls 4-H d lu b. |

and Doris Beeler.
The Agent explained the 

making of a 4-iI apron and 
showed the girls a number of 
patterns that they might use.

able money to get elected now

George Washington T and 
Abraham Lincoln were called

..........................  The Santa Anna 4-H club'great men. They would pro-
Smith. Louise Slayton, Bessie met February 3, at the schoolibably have to spend considci 

i Pearl Saunders, Joyce Keeney, 'house with Beta Campbell pre 
j Verm a Mae Seale,' Betty Lob-; siding. -To A-group of 27 4-H 
| stein, Cornelia Preas, Bcula iclub members • Miss Jewell 
1 Fae Seale, Elsie Parsons,! Hipp, Home Demonstration 
Jean Keeney,Dorothy Seals Agent stated that in selecting

material for an apron select 
material that is easily launder
ed, firm ly woven and attract
ive color. An apron to be ser
viceable should not be large or

Girls particularly like the;bulky but large enough to 
apron made from 3 hander-1 cover the dress, 
chiefs. j A  Spring tossed salad was

Tho next meet ing will b e ! served
Feb. 18 and Mrs. S. J. Beeler, 
sponsor will give a demonstra
tion on Waste Paper Baskets.

- ---- ------------------------o ---------------------------- -— '

Agents To Meet In 
Brownwood February. 17.

County Homo Demonstra
tion Agents 1 a«d 1 .County 
Agents from Coleman, Brown, 
Runnels, Mills. Erath, will

: v m  :\k
iiii Cue 
V D.
i.ilAi:

'lire girls displayed their 
doll dresses which they have 
been working on.

Plans include a display of 
aprons at tho next meeting 
with the Agent March 2.

V

WANTED—to Buy Your

PRODUCE
- OFF WOOL, Etc. 

Our Policy— Harry to re
ceive as much as Tom 

and Dick.
JONES PRODUCE 

Phone 30

' ~ / t i * u
. -r" -, r- -f ,!'■ 1 ’

< Y ' t  ̂ ^

■ . N  V s; - - ,■

• J v ; «

SiBar w .

Junction 4-H Club Girls

Laverne Smith president of
the Junction girls 4-H pre
sided. over the business meet
ing of- tite; dhb #hich met
February gu'-aY the school

I E ,  L ZIMMERMAN
Income Tax 
Accountant

and Consultant.

■as naMfeiMVt.'Wss!8E Courtesy Stockton, Calif.

409'Office Building 
Cftlentift, Tekas

Santa , Arina National ■. Em k t
Member,Federal Reserve System and Fed. Dep..Ino. Cor*>.

Will be closed Friday, February ,12* Lincoln’s ,B‘ri

•Y -P

— — —
'  Y v  I-Ye R Y V- ■ o * « >y- 0f fl - 1
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L E S S O N  ■='
■imMQhT) -L. -LUNDQUIST, D. D.

* Toofly Bible Institute of Chicago, 
t by Western Newspaper Union.)

..Lessen fo r March 14

Church Notices
C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H

Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 
P, Richardson, Supt. •

Communion and preaching 
service 11 A, M.

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor,

Lesson subjects.and Scripture texts se- 
“ and copyrighted by International 
il of Keligious • Education; used by

a
rmiseion.

IN 'T H E  UPPER ROOM

ON TEXT—John 13:12-20; 14:1-6, 
XJDEN TEXT—Jesus saith unto ium, 

the way, and the truth, and the 
r no one eometb unto the Father, but 
kid.—John 14:6.

§qr

lvary and crucifixion wore just 
ad. Jesus gathered His disciples 
a time ot communion and ra
tion . as they spent their last 

ening together. On the morrow 
,d come betrayal, but now they 

d: their Lord were together in the 
r  room.

*»pn -here strife and dissen- 
ad apparently come in. There 

probably some difference ot 
on as to who should have the 

ot honor. To teach them the 
e of humility Jesus' gave them 

example, after which He confin
ed with the precious counsel and 

prayer which are found in John 14 
to |17.

lesson presents three things 
our Lord gave to His disciples 

o us (see John 17:20). 
ilis  Example— “ Do as I Have 

:e”  (13:12-20). ‘
The act of Jesus in washing the 

t^lsciples' teet placed Him, their Lord 
and Teacher, on the, level of the 
most menial servant. It was'an as
tonishing thing, that He did, lower
ing Himself below their level to 
serve them.

I-Its application-of the object les-, 
son was equally startling. “ Ye call 
me Teacher and Lord, and ye , say 
mfcll.” said He. Then as learners 
and. servants He required of them 
the humility which would make 
them eager to do lowly service in 

name.
ere are more than enough folk 
areWilling to do the nice, pleas- 

things in the church,-where they 
fee given recognition and praise, 
too scarce are those Christlike 
who will serve in the hidden 

ces where darkness, suilering, 
sease and sin make the natural 
an recoil in distress or fear.

KIs Assurance—"If 1 Go 1 
Come Again”  (14:1-3). 

ollowing His resurrection Jesus 
to go to the Father. He wantep!

to be prepared for that time 
taking known to them the fact 

of His coming again. In that day 
His own shall be received unto-Him
self, to abide with Him forever.

The second coming of Christ is 
not a strange doctrine held by 
.little groups of people who are rid- 

g a theological-hobby. It i? one 
/the most blessed truths of Scrip- 
tj, The, hope of the Christian— 

es, the d'nlyreal hope of this dis- 
fdered. world—is the coming of 

s t ' to: reign.' The New Testa
ment is full of plain and helpful 
teaching on this subject.

While we await His coming,'then, 
id there any encouragment for us 
as the burdens bear down and the 
iwa,v seems long? Yes, He says: 
' “ Let not your heart be troubled” 
(V. 3). There is little question that 
tills -passage has comforted more 
people than any other word in Scrip
ture.

Countless bewildered and broken 
souls in all lands and Limes have 
here found the steadying assurance 

the one who has the. power to 
e them rest and comfort.

There is good foundation tor their 
mposure of heart in a troubled 
rid. They believe in God, and in 
ist, who is one with the Father. 

t e is real security—infinitely su- 
rior to aught the world can give. 
Then at the end of the road are 

eternal dwelling places. What 
ey are like is sufficiently revealed 

n the fact that they are in the Fa
ther's house, How shall we reach 
them? That is our last point. We 
have

HJ. His Guidance—1“5 Ann the 
Wsy”  (vv. ,4-6),
‘ To Christ's declaration that they 

knew the way, Thomas'responded 
with a request for a definite state
ment. He wanted' to be sure, and 
Christ responded by reminding him 
■that He, their Lord, is the “ way, 
the truth, and the life.”  Surely there 
Could be no more complete provi
sion for the guidance,of the heavenly 

grim.
Christ is “ the way.”  If one takes 

right- road he will reach the 
destination though he “ eanno' 

{  first see it clearly. Perhaps this 
■the commonest mistake of the 

He frets too much about 
{H ies  ahead . . . and not enough 

taking the right road”  (Lesson 
tary).

_ is "the truth.”  He is the final 
complete revelation of God, and 

therefore the One who will lead 
"110B3  who walk the way by faith 

'the fullness of the truth. To 
Christ is to know God.
Is “ the life.”  He is life, and 

aibao can give eternal life to 
There is none other to whom 
fnav turn for life, but in 
i* -s found, nml iro::s Him it

First Baptist Church

Sunday School 1) MS a. m. 
Preaching .services J I : a.m. 

and 8 p.m. The Lords Supper 
will be observed at Hie morn
ing hour. j

Training Union 7 p.m. [ 
. W.M.S. meets Monday, 2:30 ! 
The Brotherhood meets1 

Tuesday night at the church.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

night at 8 p.m.
S. R. Smith, pastor.

Mrs. Mary Frances iloweitte, 
Mrs. Kate Holmes and Tommy 
Sue were supper guests of 
Ida Herring Monday night.

Mrs. Addie Fivcash and 
Temp visited Whon last week
end.

Jerry Dor Smith son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. O. Smith, has 
been very ill.

Miss Alpha Mac Johnson, 
Mrs. Mary F. Rowlette and 
Mrs. Kate Holmes were in 
Santa Anna Tuesday.

SANTA ANNA GIRL 
MARRIES IN MISSISSIPPI

Rockwood News

r

Cleveland News
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Rainey 

and family of 'Eureka visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
Saturday. •
. Mrs. Andy Anderson left 

for Fort Sill, Oklahoma Wed
nesday night to join her hus
band stationed there.

Miss Gladys Myrtle Blanton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Phillips Saturday night.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Geer Sunday were, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Welch of Cross 
Roads, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Geer of Concord and Mr. and 
Mrs.' Ira Morris of Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry 
land.family and Mr. and Mrs.
I'John Geer and family visited 
I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brusen- 
han Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Trueman 
Fletcher of Leady Sunday.

Mr. a«d Mrs. Carl Mathews, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brusenhan visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Perry Saturday 
night. '

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips 
'visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fletcher near Bangs Sunday.

Miss Syble Phillips visited 
Allene Phill-ips Saturday. .

Mrs, Douglas Penny visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S-. A. Moore 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M.-If. Blanton 
and family visited Mrs, S. L.

| Blanton of Santa Anna Sun- 
j 'day. ,
| Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
| and family visited Mr. and 
iMrs. T, Ft. Phillip 
! Sunday afternoon.
; ----------- v —

Bro. Harrell filled his re
gular appointment here Sun
day morning and evening.
Sunday was a lovely day and 
we have had so much bad 
weather- that it seems like 
everyone would have wanted 
to come to church and Sunday 
School. Wouldn.’t we have had 
a glorious day had they done 
so?

We have quite a number of 
sick folks in our community-.
Many have contracted colds 
due to the dust storm we had.

M rs. Emmett Woods is con
fined to her bed with a-severe 
cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fulbright and little'
Helen Sparks are all on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rains 
are with their daughter Mrs,
Grace o f Coleman. Mr. Grace 
is seriously ill with dust 
pneumonia.
■ Cpl. Jack Bostick spent 
several days here with his 
family.

Cpl. Doc Ellis of Oklahoma 
City has also been here for 
several -days.

Pvt, Arrie-Cooper of Concho 
Field, San . Angelo visited his j pleasure

At last wo received con
firmation of the nmrriagc o f 
our little apprentice operator, 
Miss Willie Mae Cruger, who 
so faithfully assisted us in 
getting out the Santa Anna 
News . for several weeks and 
also did us a further favor by 
helping train her sister. Miss 
Velma to operate our linotype 
the latter still on the .job and 
making- good her undertaking.

Miss Cruger, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, Pieman Cruger, 
a graduate of. the Santa Anna 
High School o f the class of 
’31), and has lived all her life 
in the vicinity o f Santa Anna,

The lucky man is-Sgt. Geo. 
Purchncr Jr. the .son of Mrs.
•). B. I,evens and a former 
husband, now deceased, their 
home being in Gulfport, Miss. 
The young man’s mother 
came to Santa Anna for her 
son, who is in training in 
Uncle Sam’s Army, and ac
companied Miss Cruger to 
their home, in time for the 
wedding which took place 
Saturday evening, January 30 
According to information re- 
cieved- by letter, the happy 
youn#couple will .make their 
immediate home in Hatties
burg, Miss.

In the printing office where 
the happy young bride spent 
the last several weeks of her 
single life, she was known as 
“ Bill” and sometimes further 
nicknamed “ Little Bill.” She 
was worth having around, 
and we learned to appreciate 
her for her several good 
qualities. Our blessings are 
upon you, and may your sail
ing down the matrimonial sea 
-finally cease at the end.of 

lane and mav vou

[red & w  r r r  1
1 SPECIALS FOR THIS I
| W E E K - E N D  1

1 SALAD NESSII ~
1 E l  f t I I I I  R & W—an all purpose 
1 r L U U K  family flour—24-pound sack

ICOCOA
(W ASH
IPEAMT I I

N IF T Y  BRAND 
Ta ll .
25-ounce jar

Mothers brand, extra-rich 
double sifted—1-lb can
The improved granulated 
soap powder—large box

Supreme Brand 
24-ordDce jar

SPUDS Idaho—-smooth—white
_  -10 pounds
1  See This W eek’s NEW S FLASHES For Many Other IJargains I

R'ED':&
Hunter Brothers 

P h o n e -48.

1  *3 I t # 5

J. L .  B oilr-us X  C o.
. Phone 56- ;

Watts Creek.
I S u n d ay  is o u r  - r e g u la r  
ic liu rch  day . S u n d a y  S ch oo l is 
!n i 10 :30  and  ch u rch  a t  1 1 :1b.
! Everyone is cordially .invited 
■ to come.
j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price o f 
! Shield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Busier Woodard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Irbv 
visited Mrs. Lois Henderson 
Friday night.

Mr. and -Mrs. Loren Seals 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day-ill Bronte.

Mrs. Markham- Henderson 
and family were dinner guests 
of Mrs, P. P. Seals Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Brusenhan spent 
Monday with Mrs. C ,F. Park
er, .. . ...... ; "

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Brooke 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brooke at Cross Iloads Sun
day. '

Mrs. Andy Woodard and 
Mrs. John Price of Shield 
visited Mrs. Buster Woodard 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hender
son left Monday evening for 
Alva, Oklahoma to visit their' 
son.

Mr. and-Mrs, E. E. Woods 
of Coleman „ visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam McCreary and ~!fr. 
and Mrs. Roy West Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Godwin. o f 
Crowel and Nancy Jo Godwin 
o f Coleman spent the week
end in the Payne Henderson 
home..
i— ~— --------— '— :— — '

Whon News I

mother from Tuesday until ever 
Friday. after.

Ardis. Caldwell of Austin is 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell and family, A  

Mrs. 'Harold Steward of 
Fate and Mrs. Claud; Harder 
of Dallas visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Steward 
and sister Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard' Pier
son of Mississippi are visiting 
here. with. Mrs. Piersons 
mother, Mrs. J. W, Wise, The 
Piersons Rave beep in defense 
work in Mississippi and are 
being transferred- to -Fort 
Worth.. - \

The ladies o f our common-1 
of Bangs'ily went to the Parsonage!

I Monday and quilled two! 
quilts for Bro. Harrell. j

John E. Box of Los Angelos \ 
California came home last | 
week for a visit, with his par-|- 
('tits Mr. and Mrs. ('land Box. I 

Miss Janie ..Stafford of Ff. i 
Worth spent 1 hr week-end; 
with her parents Mr, and’ Mrs.
W. I/. .Stafford,

Mrs. Claud Box visited jii 
.Santa Anna Friday afternoon ! 
with Mrs, ■ Arthur'Box'and 
Mrs. Floyd Hale. ;

Mrs, Denbv Wise, Mrs,]
Carl Butlry and Miss Liiinie 

! Box went to Browiiwood Tues- 
Iday of last week to have some, 
idental .work-done, 
j Master James Steward and 
j hist sister .John Ethel spent 

j.!Saturday night in Bangs with 
their aunt Mr. and Mrs.'.Jack 
Cooper. The Coopers are the 
proud parents of a baby girl.;

Mrs. Bill Steward of Bangs 
spent Saturday night and Sum 
cl a y with Airs. Stewards 
mother Mrs. J. W. Wise.

Donnie Estes has been re
ceiving treatment at Colemap 
for a glandular infection oi’ 
the throat. -

P. W. Wise and family of 
San Marcos spent the week
end here with relatives.

be happy in the here-
CARD OF THANKS

We .wish to - express our 
and Mrs, Bruce Snod- thanks to -our friends for the 
and son o f , Coleman j kind words of sympathy 
'Sunday in the Sam-fduring the loss of our loved 

one, and for the beautiful

Air.
grass
spent
Estes home; Sam has been-in
side for a few days with the; floral offerings, 
flu. . ! May God bless you.

, Airs, F-. ■-Harris. . harlie
Joe and his brothers 

. Air. and Alr.s. •). W. Jordan 
and family.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our 

many friends for', their kind
ness aiul sympathy shown us

,-l oil! 
gmndmothi i 
Bailey.

Air. A. A. 
Mr. Bailey 
Mrs. Lillie 
Mrs Annie-

Ali
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A TTEN TIO N
We Repair^ All Sizes

—CAR TIRES 
—TRUCK TIRES ' 
—TRACTOR TIRES ■

. . .  o  found, nml iro::s MiRi it
‘ “ " 'Silica by iaith.

'e ' 7 ' ■ < '-.ill--1 wucti-rt tiw briefest
- .’ VliSi'O.'l plrii’ f: O.l (lilt

in (lift- upp&r

, i r.'.c, J* Jo ’* >yi,
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Tli“ Bapiis* chuivh iu hav-i 
iiv-- a new pi-cachev here Sun [ 
day. i

Mrs. I<aln UoIrni'B mid 
-lau.dib-r T.'inmy wm-e in 4 
Biovpr-vood ; rlurday, H’
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W 'lhout n .lining and experience, you'd 
hardly expect American parairnopers to 
drop-in on Hitler. Without the proper 
Weapons and equipment, you’d hardly 
expect them to survive such a visit.

So when die B IG  day arrives, we’ll all 
foci that we had a hand in their triumph 
— fighters, farmers, war bond buyers, 
industry . . .  all who are helping them get 
the training and experience they need.

It is the training and experience o f the 
men and wom en in this organization 
which has enabled us to help prepare our 
soldiers fo r  the trip to Berlin. W est 
Tc'-as’ ample snnplv o f c'cctdr power 
didn't }.’!!■! .N./J/vv.

N o  /: laddie snup-b pulkd ir ->i-f ..f .■ 
lias. N'i: bur, aui -,,’ id "Let ih e :: h 
poster!’ ’

MhiC-if.' p-iv-ei i- b.NV .eu! o'end.-i in

abundance in America’s wartime 
-beeau s c-tr a I n c- da-nd cxperienc e 
nessmten and women arc bad; of : 
ing it their business to see th,;
Sam has plenty o f power -wherever 
whenever needed.

This they’ve succeed :?d in doing. l-!ec- 
tric.power is driving the machines that 
make planes, guns, ships, tanks, and bul
lets . . . ligh tin g  the plants that work 
around the dock.

They’ve succeeded ithoul rationing 
vour usage. Or.increasing the cost,....

You still m erely flick a switch. Anti 
the average West Texas home today gets 
twice— or three times— as much elect lie 
service for about the same money as 10 
or 15 vears aso!

V .' .w-dF iWy'->'lfFO»,-:li5.U©§
li ‘O iU )'s '

T/txssmtssei&eBm- ’.-r.xrr.'c"* r?-̂ .7 :



“ TOWN AND PARIS
IN WARTIME”

Amon<j the non-deferable for other naea.

Rationing Begins March. 1 
Rationing of canned, dried 

ami frozen fruits and vege
tables will begin March 1, and 
retail sales of more than 200 
items to be rationed will be 
“ frozen” on February 20. Be
ginning'' Monday, February w

occupations are every filing
from bootblacks to gamblers. 
Bartenders, bar boys, beauty j

More Fuel fo r Farm Mach, 
Farm ami mining" meehin-

the program 'to stabilise tile 
cost of living.

operators, bell boys, I,us boys, a« (< equipment producers 
(rtttiers, charmen and cleaners VV1̂  hereultei be given inoie
and furriers, dancing teachers 
dish washers, doormen, ele
vator operators, and starters, 
errand boys, fortune tellers, 
ganlners, greens keepers, hair

fuel oil for their production, 
Petroleum Distribution Order 
No. 3, which originally im
posed a 40 percent cut on fuel 
oils for uses other than space

'ieetfefcuffs, according to OPA.
Prices of such feeds are held

housewives will register tor 'dressers, housemen, newsboys 
War Ration Book No, 2, which night club managers and em- 
will allow a total of 48 points ployees, porters, private ehau- 
:or cacti member ..of the fans- t fours, soda dispensers,ushers 
Jy . for-the--month -of March, valets, and waiters, with few 
rftanifis will have values of 8. exceptions, are non-deferable 
it, 2g and 1. i f  a family has, regardless of wiiere the aetiv- 
more than e cans per person ily is found,
on hand stamps will be r e - .,

v ,■ ! Gasoline Credit Lardsmoved 1 rom■ the-book- m pro-,-.
- portion to their excess bold- Credit cards., may now be 
ings. Official point values: will-, used at gasoline .itaUon.-, )/} 
be made public as soon as t vehicles, carrying a t.oitili- 
slocks a rc  "hu-Wn." Legist- cate of Wiir Necessity” or “T ' 
r a t io n  probablv will be held in ration slickers. Most other 
local m hoof houses and one veliicles cannot use such cre- 

■.-member may regiyier for the dit .cards, form eih , station 
whole familv. operating 24 hours a day cm

Some fowh- ,r ,v l noth M a 11' easoiin,, to all velni tes 
•lud" cmiig'd only during- -12 hours a.day ;

and after tlm-t only to those, 
with “ T ” . ' s l i c k e r s . - 

i' Anyone ■- who has applied, 
for a '‘Certyficatie of War Nec-

mum prices to be paid to 
growers, contrasted .to the 
actual prices paid in : 1942, 
are: tomatoes, $24.25 per ton 
compared with $19.37, green

. , , , . peas, $81.50 per ton compared
healing and hot water heating with 8Weet corn, $18

Although minimum prices to _ a rigid maximum under 
are specified -by states, f o r  I Price Regulation No. . 74.
the country as a whole mini- Want to Sell, T ires?

has been amended to leave 
out. farm and mining machin
ery.

Need More Cotton Fabrics 
Every major cotton mill in 

the country: has been urged to 
produce more cotton fabrics 
and yarns in 1943. Military 
requirements come first, but 
there must also be enough 
cotton fabrics to supply all 
essential civilian needs. Pro
ducers of wool have also been 
urged to increase production 
by every means at their com
mand.

I f  you want to be a dealer in 
automobile tires and tubes, 
and have both experience' in 
this line and a suitable place 
of business, you can now get 
a limited stock of passenger

ton corn mired with $18.50, f  >' U ite;'. 0PA

ficient number o f tire dealers 
and other establishments to

snap beans, $91 a ton com
pared with $75.38,

line to .all vehicles i Price Support for Dry Peas

Diving Costs- Rise N Percent 
Laving costs on Dee. 15, 

1942, were Vz of one percent 
higher than on Nov. 15, the 
Dept, of Labor reported. Tot
al rise for Americas first war 
year was 9 percent, and the 
total increase since the out
break o f war in Europe is

handle the tire inspections re
quired by law, and so is en
couraging more dealers.

Renew “B” and “C” Cards 
by Mail

Holders of “ B” and “ C”
gasoline ration coupons may 
renew them by .mail now in
stead of appearing personally

cou n ted !!
j l iv canned meal and fish.
pickles, radish, jollies, jams, 

.preserves, -spaghetti, macai- 
oni, -noodles and all home- 
canned foods.

“ Non-Dyferable” Occupations 
Z Twentv-nme. -'occupations 
were --announced as Mum-de
ferable” .-jor -any- reason by 
the 'Bureau of Selective Ser
vice of fin- WMC on Feb. 2. 

•Ail.-' occupations in an- addi
tional " 19 manufacturing.- 8. 
wholesale- and retail, and 9 

ivilit-K wore-alsu 
eierable. Ally man 
•upal ions is ad vis-' 
fill! a - war -job im- 
ATi-er. April'J he

22.1 percent, as compared; jjefore local war price and 
with almost 35 percent in the t rationin'g boards. Same rules 
same period of the last war. wj}j apply to. non-highway 
Prices under OPA control uses 0f  gasoline, such as that 
rose .3 percent during thp j f or farm machinery and in- 

To encourage the planting i month, prices under .contrbl j dustrial equipment, 
of 72.5,000 acres of peas, the j of other government a g e n c ie s■
Li. S. Dept, of Agriculture n°t Nse at a5b an<t prices 
will support the prices of d ry in g  under any control rose 2 
peas ai $5.50 for U. S. Grade j Percent.

j essity ’ may get gasoline pend , No. 1, and $5.25 for U. S. |f4U|£ Stockings for the War 
ling . the '-arrival■ of the, C ert-1 Grade No. 2. per hundred lbs;j 
i! irate■ by iiol itying his local in bags, F..O. B. count ry ship-
war price and rationing board: ping points. Designated var- 
( 'ou,pons- sufficient tor his ieties are Scotch Green, Alas- 
Umis' will lie issued lor. the k-a, r irst and Best, Marrowfat, 
I'iiyl and second three-moiilli and White Canada. Effective 
period af llm same time.

at all, and prices Priorities on Underwear
A  “ priority list” of heavy

weight . undergarments, for 
which standard specifications 
and prices are being worked 
out, is being prepared by OPA 
The list will comprise kinds of 
underwear considered most 
essential for civilian use.

•f! I l l ' l l
job.

h

front

Lumber for Farms
Almost: six billion board

loot<>| lumber a yearwv.il 1 be 
n ijtiin'd on American . farn-iN 
• ti i tin uar, according In 

the I . S.-Department of Airri- 
ciiliures Forest Ben ice. More 
t 'em 5,000 million board " i f 
will be -nee.deii' lor repair and 
replacement.- of buildings.,- 700 
mil lion-feet for buildings on 
new ■ farms, and 159 million

Plenty of

Star
Contrary to all raimors and 
unfoundod statements, w-e 
are going to have plenty of 
Chick Starter & Growing Mash 
to raise: yhioks anti pullets

ve

-■‘S - ° A>' M N b AAuhfr  h i

a dv Pm*

Book your-order .now. for your 
ch ic fc  and be assured o f re 
ceiving therm on date'-wanted-

H a t c h e r y .

iinniediaiely, the Food Distri
bution . Administration • will 
buy dry peas o f those variet-J 
ies at the prices announced, j

Coal i f  You-Need It - <
C oa l producers and dealers j 

have been told by the Solid j 
■Fuels Coordinator. to avoid! 
any discrimination m meeting! 
I in- essential needs of civil-) 
inns tor coal wherever the sup-1 
■■ply is low. Responsibility for 
weeing that no one suffers for 
lack of coal for fuel is placed 
in dealers and distributors of 
t he coal industry. Supply is 
considered sufficient to pre
vent any hardships if it is pro 
perly distributed.

Silk and nylon stockings— 
282,158 pounds of them—  
were donated by American 
women during the month of 
December 15 to January 15. 
For two months, the total was 
372,150 pounds, representing j 
about 7.500.000 pairs of stock 
ings. Powder bags for guns, 
parachutes, and other vital 
war products are made from 
silk and nylon reclaimed from 
old stockings.

Federal Employment 
” The smallest net monthly 
change jn civilian employment 
in the federal government 

i was recorded during Nov- 
: ember, when 2.3 percent, more, 
employees were added, said 

- Civil Service Commission. A t 
j the end of November total 
I civilian employment in feder
a l ,  service totalled 2,750,101 
jas compared with 2,687,093 a 

To-Discharge Men. Over 38 j month before and 1,545,131, 
Procedure to discharge men ! a year before, 

of 58 years and over from the 
armed forces will hereafter

Must Keep “Wartime”
. “Wartime” undoubtedly has 

caused some difficulties and 
inconveniences, , but we will 
have to keep it for the durj 
ation, in the opinion of Don
ald M. Nelson, chairman- of 
WPB. Mr. Nelson feels that

fore- application- blanks were 
available - but hnvo not filed 
the actual application. The of
ficial War Dept. A. G. O. 
Form No. 625 must be made 
out. by i ho soldier and filed 
with his organization com
mando)’.

“ You anil the War”
A  82-page pamphlet to help 

civilians get into war service 
and protective programs of 
their communities, entitled 
“You and the War” is not. a- 
vailable. Indexing more than 
100 occupations and skills 
needed by civilian defense or
ganizations, “ You and the 
War” can be obtained from 
local defense councils and re
gional offices of OCD.

Convict Gouging Landlords 
One of the high 'leaders

among rent gouging land
lords in the Vallejo, Califor
nia, area has been convicted 
in a ' ’riniinal action and fined 
$400. Sixty-nine landlords 
have been forced to refund il
legally collected rents to 154 
.tenants, to a total of more 
than $5000, and orders have 
been issued by OPA which 
will reduce the rents in the 
Vallejo area more than $10, 
000 a month. The actions 
grew out of complaints by 
Navy men who were forced to 
pay as high as $65 for two 
small rooms in an auto court, 
and in one. case $420 a month 
for one room and meals for 
an officer, his wife, and one 
child.

Advise Completing Education
“ It is advisable,” said a re

cent statement of the War

mg prices avera
c en t low s'”  th a n  p;
the GMPR went ii

- ---------- V -T -
- Mr. and Mrs. Hi i 

son are visiting 
with relatives in i i
while Howard is .
brief furlough’ hut' 
being transferred ■ . .■ 
port, Mississippi In Cmvo!- 
dated, at Fort W m !'•
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Wood fo r  sale, 
Mesquite., see Mr, 
at the I liberty Bte.1

Cat an
en-U-i-i.o's

aBMa
mmm

Wahtec
We want to buy vour ■: loj f<

tom mmmmsmmm

Equities 1941 and i
Burdick&Uii ■
Coleman, Te:ci;

i i f ' <» '*
WANTED — Hogs. 'Lop o;br
Joe Haynes.

j —
City National buria1
paid in cash, any m
group. Doubles foi
death.

MEAD FIJNER^
- Coleman.

-FOR SALE or Trade, Chi.-v- 
role! pickup, fair rubber. Lige 
Lancaster. 2

J e w e lv y ,  W a t c l i  ain 
C lo c k  S e p a lr in g *

All work suarnnleed 
See Our Line of Jewelry

I r v i n  T a b e r ,  J e w e le r
Located at Phillips Drug Store

wartime has resulted in sav-/1 Manpower Commission, “ that

War Expenditures
, . , ..., Expenditures for munitions
be simplified. No longer w illian(1 war c,)nclruction _ plantiS
it be -necessary to have a. . , . , , , P (tanks, ships, guns, ammun-. -
trained - replacement before a | ^  . wi]l t()tal about ot OPA, offices can rule on

ings which are highly import
ant to the war effort.

Release 879 Trucks ,
A  total of 879 trucks were 

released under the truck ra
tioning program during the 
week ending January 30, the 
automotive division of WPB 
has announced.

“ Economies” Permitted 
Retailers

Just how- far can a retail 
store go in reducing their ex
penses without reducing their 
ceiling prices? OPA has de
cided that regional admini- 

'j I strators'and district managers

man of 38 can get a discharge. 
Application for dischargement 
must be in writing, and show 
that the man will be employed 
in essential-industry.

Help for Smaller War Plants 
Owners of small, distressed 

plants that can tie used to pro
duce war-essential materials 
ha\e been urged to send the 
answers-to 10.questions their

$157,000,000,000 from June 
1940 through the end of 1943 
if prices are, held at present 
levels. That will be about 
78 billion less than these 
goods would cost i f  prices 
were not controlled and were 
allowed to follow the inflat
ionary pattern of Worl,d War 
1 in 1914-1918.

[More Munitions 
neamu \ lb, ol I in; by Lou; h ^ s, tanks, guns, and
Holland, deputy chairnuin «>t !(>t,u.r inili1ary equipment and

on Smaller War Plants, j 
questions are: (1 )firm j 
and full address; ()2) 
of business and pro-, 

normally produced; (8) 
of work equipped to 

■; < 1) Average number 
niployees a year ago and 

now; (5) Dollar value of 
factory sales in 1941; (6) 
Dollar value of factory sales 
>y months, for past six •mmi- 
hs: (7) Dollar value of bus

iness of all kinds on hand now

supplies trial rolled o ff Amer
ican assembly lines in Dec- 
yruber .1942, was 14 percent 
greater than in November, 
said Donald Nelson, chairman 
of WPB. It was the greatest 
volume ever produced by U. 
8. factories in one month. Dur
ing .1943 it is planned to pro
duce about twice as much 
munitions as in 1942.

Support Millfeeds Price 
. Prices of Millfeeds will be

that question. Under the re
tailers Economy-for-Victory 
plan, retailers have in some 
cases eliminated all deliveries 
and many store services:

Soldiers Family Allowance 
I f a soldier’s family is not 

getting their allowance under 
the < Servicemen’s Dependents 
Allowance Act, it may be be
cause the soldier has failed 
to file a fonpal application 
for it. Many soldier’s declared 
their intention to file such an 
application last summer — be-

young people have the full
est possible opportunity con
sistent with the war effort to 
complete ■ their education. 
Those wih special aptitudes 
and capacity for further train 
mg should continue their ed
ucation in order to develop 
their maximum, abilities ap
plicable to war and post-war 
needs.”

Youths under 18 can best 
help the war effort by con
tinuing in school, the WMC 
said. Many of them will have 
to replace persons who have 
gone into war work, but you
ths should enter the labor 
force only with adequate safe
guards' for their health and 
welfare, present and future.

Stop Rise in Clothing Prices
It  is evident that the rise in i 

clothing prices was effect-1 
ively stopped by the General) 
Maximum Price Regulation. 
Prices of all kinds of clothing 
rose 25.8 percent between | 
spring of 1941 and May 1942. j 
Prices were then established ! 
as of March, which, not only j 
halted price rises, but actual-: 
ly lowered sonije prices. At the ) 
end of December, 1942, cloth- '

11111m
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H A M B U R G E R S  A N ]  
S A N D W I C H E S  A  

S P E C I A L T Y
NOON AND EVENING 
LUNCHES-AT POPU

LAR PRICES

C O L D  D R I N K S

WHEN W E CAN GET ’EM.

J . J. « K G G
OWNER AND OPERATOR

111111

D R .  R .  A .  E L L I S

- Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

Natl. Bank building

B r o w n w o o d
Texas

(8) A general description of supported by the Commodity 
equipment; (9) Kind of work Credit Corporation to flour 
on hand, if any, and how much | millers at $1.50 per ton below 
(10) I f  labor force is depleted, the OPA ceilings. This is part

A t e ! ! * ' l l
W i fMv, > ifri ' r  c-* h n  

-I
i f
B u t  
*lls§i|

o what extent can it be re
plenished.

56 Billion for Civilian Needs 
It will take about 56 billion 

dollars worth of goods and 
services to maintain the civil
ian needs of this country on a 
minimum of bedrock basis, 
according to J. L. Weiner, Of
fice of Civilian Supply of WPB 
■ That 56 billion figure is 32 
percent less than the value of 
goods and services used in 

51941.

i No Price Rise ^
Prices of tomatoes, peas, 

snap beans, and sweet corn 
are not likely to be higher 
than last year, because o f the 
U. S. Dept, of Agriculture’s 
program of price support. 
Growers of these four major 
canning crops will get prices 
substantially above those of 

1 yoi-r tV>rnvJh gov“'*n 
; o.>pi ■! ’ .m

m ■ . ■; v'.'d! <iv. r  > 8 o.: t »
v  .■ ■ ■ ,1

of the USDA’s effort to pre
vent a rise in flour and bread 
prices to the consumer, and to 
encourage increased product
ion of livestock by keeping a 
suppv of millfeeds available.

Protects Against Forgers
The United States secret 

service has turned its big guns 
against the forger of govern
ment checks in a drive to pro
tect, particularly, men in the 
armed forces. The USSS has 
successfully checked counter-1 
foiling reducing. losses from 
bad money by 59-percent in 
1942. Losses have been cut 93 
percent in five years. Persons 
receiving government cliesks 
from boys in the armed ser
vices, or others, are urged to 
take every precaution against 
pilfering of their mail.

Add 3 Percent Tax
The 3 percent freight tax 

■ d .A-; . ‘
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Nice'green
bunches, 3 for

Cobblers or Reds 
Pound
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Tomato lice Th is  els© can not t© fee ra tion ed  

6  1 -4  ounce can— on ly  -

Ranch House


